EMBASSY OF INDIA

2020

SVCC, YANGON

Vishva Hindi Divas-2020 Celebration

For the promotion of Hindi language, Embassy of India is going to celebrate Vishva Hindi Divas -2020 in Chancery Auditorium on 7thFebruary, 2020 at 5.30 -6.30 p.m. On this occasion ‘ Cartoon with Hindi dialogue ( word limit-50) competition ‘ will be conducted.

Guidelines: 1.Competition will be conducted for two categories:
   i) 10 to 18 years
   ii) Above 18 years

2. Competition is open to all. Draw a cartoon on A4 size paper with dialogue or caption in Hindi. Scanned copy Should be mailed to - ramniwas944@gmail.com/kalamandirppvr@gmail.com on or before 3rd February, 2020.

3. Send your details – Name, Father’s/Mother’s Name, Date of Birth, Detail of NRC/FRC/Passport or other valid ID. Please bring the same (original) ID proof on 7th February, 2020.

3. Result will be declared on, 7th February 2020.

Contact us: 01-391219/243972/ 09950213182
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Vishva Hindi Divas-2020 Celebration

For the promotion of Hindi language, Embassy of India is going to celebrate Vishva Hindi Divas -2020 in Chancery Auditorium on 7th February, 2020 at 5.30 -6.30 p.m. On this occasion ‘Hindi – slogan competition for photo ’ will be conducted.

Guidelines: 1. Competition will be conducted for two categories:
   i) 10 to 18 years
   ii) Above 18 years

2. Click a photograph by mobile camera/ photo Camera, write a suitable slogan in Hindi and email it to - ramniwas944@gmail.com/kalamandirppvr@gmail.com in jpg/png form at on or before 3rd February, 2020.

3. Send your details – Name, Father’s/Mother’s Name, Date of Birth, Detail of NRC/FRC/Passport or other valid ID. Please bring the same (original) ID proof on 7th February, 2020.

3. Result will be declared on, 7th February 2020.

Contact us : 01-391219/243972/ 09950213182
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Vishva Hindi Divas-2020 Celebration

For the promotion of Hindi language, Embassy of India is going to celebrate Vishva Hindi Divas -2020 in Chancery Auditorium on 7th February, 2020 at 5.30 -6.30 p.m. On this occasion ‘Elocution competition in Hindi’ will be conducted.

Venue: Chancery Auditorium, Embassy of India
Date: 05/02/2020
Time: Time of competition will be informed later.

Guidelines:
1. Competition will be conducted for two categories:
   i) 10 to 18 years
   ii) Above 18 years
2. Topic: Your travel to India (Bharat Bhraman Varnan)
3. This competition is open to all. Register your self by Email.
   Email id - ramniwas944@gmail.com/kalamandirppvr@gmail.com on 3rd February, 2020.
   Send your details – Name, Father’s/Mother’s Name, Date of Birth, Detail of NRC/FRC/Passport or other valid ID. Please bring the same (original) ID proof on 7th February, 2020.
4. Judge ment criteria – Introduction, Main topic and conclusion.
   i) Time allowed – 3 minutes.
5. Result will be declared on, 7th February 2020.

Contact us: 01-391219/243972/09950213182